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ABSTRACT: Here we report concentrations of pollutants in floating
plastics from the North Pacific accumulation zone (NPAC). We
compared chemical concentrations in plastics of different types and
sizes, assessed ocean plastic potential risks using sediment quality criteria,
and discussed the implications of our findings for bioaccumulation. Our
results suggest that at least a fraction of the NPAC plastics is not in
equilibrium with the surrounding seawater. For instance, “hard plastic”
samples had significantly higher PBDE concentrations than “nets and
ropes” samples, and 29% of them had PBDE composition similar to a
widely used flame-retardant mixture. Our findings indicate that NPAC
plastics may pose a chemical risk to organisms as 84% of the samples had
at least one chemical exceeding sediment threshold effect levels.
Furthermore, our surface trawls collected more plastic than biomass
(180 times on average), indicating that some NPAC organisms feeding
upon floating particles may have plastic as a major component of their diets. If gradients for pollutant transfer from NPAC plastic
to predators exist (as indicated by our fugacity ratio calculations), plastics may play a role in transferring chemicals to certain
marine organisms.
■ INTRODUCTION
Plastics are widely distributed in the world’s oceans, with some
buoyant plastics accumulating within subtropical gyres.1
Persistent bioaccumulative toxic (PBT) chemicals such as
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs),
and nonylphenol (NP) detected on these human-made ocean
particles have raised concerns with respect to marine
environmental health.2−6 PBTs can associate with ocean
plastics via two main routes: direct addition to plastics for
flame retardation and other purposes, and sorption to plastics
from the marine environment through partitioning mecha-
nisms.7,8 Even though some PBTs have been banned for
production and set as priority pollutants, they can still be
present in ocean plastics due to legacy pollution.2
Ocean plastics possess a wide range of physical and chemical
properties that influence their risks to organisms and
environments.9,10 Nonetheless, pollution burdens in ocean
plastics of different sizes and types have not yet been
sufficiently explored, and are essential for obtaining a better
understanding of the ecological implications of plastic
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pollution. Common floating oceanic plastics include hard
plastics (wall thickness >1 mm) used in packaging (e.g., bottle
caps) and fishing (e.g., buoys), fibrous ropes used by maritime
industries, fishing nets, and preproduction pellets.1 All of these
fragment into progressively smaller pieces through abrasion,
UV photo-oxidation, and biodegradation, with an increase in
the risk of ingestion by different marine species as the plastic
fragment size decreases.11,12 Additionally, smaller particles
possess a larger surface to volume ratio and shorter intra-
polymer diffusion path lengths, which under nonequilibrium
conditions can lead to a dependence of PBT concentrations on
particle size.13
It is well-known that PBTs can be found in plastics
contaminating the environment,14 but the environmental
chemistry and toxicological hazard of ocean plastic-associated
chemicals are still poorly understood.13,15 Furthermore, no risk
assessment for such pollutants is available. Assuming that
plastic-bound and sediment organic matter-bound PBTs have
similar partition coefficients,15,16 desorption half-lives15 and
exposure pathways,13,15 we suggest the application of standards
for the environmental quality of sediments17−19 to assess
prospective risks of plastic-bound PBTs to marine biota.20
Here we report concentrations of 15 PAH congeners, 28
PCB congeners, 15 PBDE congeners, and HBCD in plastics
from the North Pacific accumulation zone (NPAC). This is a
major oceanic hotspot for floating debris formed within the
North Pacific subtropical gyre,21,22 between California and
Hawaii. The NPAC is also known as “The Great Pacific
Garbage Patch” or “Eastern Garbage Patch”.5,23,24 We used our
measurements to investigate the effect of plastic particle type
and size on PBTs concentrations and assess the prospective
risks of oceanic plastic-bound PBTs to pelagic biota by using
environmental quality criteria for sediments.17−19,25 Further-
more, we discuss some of the possible bioaccumulation
implications of our findings, using plastic/biomass ratios
measured in this study and NPAC biota data from the
literature.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. In August 2015, we sampled buoyant plastics
within surface waters of the NPAC, while aboard the RV Ocean
Starr (Figure 1). At each sampling station, we deployed four
surface trawls simultaneously for around 2.5 h at 2 knots
ground speed. Particles larger than 500 μm were collected by
single-use cod-ends fitted onto two Manta Trawls (90 × 15 cm
mouth) deployed by the sides of the vessel. After each towing
event, the nets were thoroughly washed with seawater and the
detached cod-ends were placed inside zip-lock bags that were
then frozen at −2 °C for transport to the laboratory. To
increase sampling effort toward larger debris, two large Neuston
trawls (“Mega Trawls”, 6 × 1.5 m mouth) with a 1.5 cm mesh
were also deployed at the rear of the vessel. The cod-ends of
the Mega Trawls were opened into large fishing crates filled
with seawater to separate the plastics from marine life, as well as
to keep organisms alive before release. Buoyant debris captured
by Mega Trawls were picked up from the crates, wrapped in
aluminum, and frozen at −2 °C for transport to the laboratory.
Sorting. Manta and Mega trawl samples from nine sampling
stations were prepared for PBTs analyses, with the plastics from
neighboring locations being pooled together into three sets of
samples (Figure 1). Each trawl sample was defrosted at room
temperature and washed with filtered fresh water into five
sieves that separated the material into the following mesh sizes:
(1) 0.05−0.15 cm, (2) 0.15−0.5 cm, (3) 0.5−1.5 cm, (4) 1.5−5
cm, and >5 cm. The items >5 cm collected by the top sieve
were then sorted by length into additional size classes: (5) 5−
10 cm, (6) 10−50 cm, and (7) > 50 cm. Only Manta Trawl
samples were considered for the smallest size ranges (0.05−
0.15 cm, 0.15−0.5 cm, and 0.5−1.5 cm), whereas for items
larger than 1.5 cm, samples from both Manta and Mega trawls
were considered. To separate the floating material (e.g., plastic)
from biomass, we placed the sized materials into metallic
containers filled with cold filtered seawater (salinity = 3.5%).
We then picked up the floating plastics with forceps, and
counted and separated them into the following types: (1) “hard
plastics”, fragments and objects made of plastic with thick walls
(∼1−3 mm) and low flexibility; (2) “nets and ropes”, pieces of
ropes and fishing nets made of plastic fibers; and (3) “pellets”,
preproduction plastic nurdles in the shape of a cylinder, disk or
sphere (Figure 1). Rare floating debris that did not fall into
these categories (e.g., foam, rubber, wood) were not considered
in this study. In order to decrease the mass for the three largest
size classes (5−10 cm, 10−50 cm, and >50 cm) used for PBTs
extraction, while keeping the number of particles within each
pooled sample, we randomly cut three pieces of approximately
1.5 cm2 out of these objects. The remainder of this debris was
not used in this study. Each sample resulting from the process
described above was then cleaned (i.e., manual removal of
biofouling), placed in preweighed aluminum foil and weighed
in a high precision scale (EX324M, OHAUS Explorer, New
Jersey). Samples with a wet weight of more than 100 g were
subsampled such that all samples (N = 45) used for the
extraction of PBTs had a wet weight of less than 100 g.
Figure 1. Sampling region and types of plastic analyzed in this study.
In the map, black dots show all locations sampled by RV Ocean Starr
(paired Manta and Neuston net tows); gray dots indicate limits of the
‘North Pacific accumulation zone’, as predicted by Maximenko et al.
2011;21 colored dots show sampling stations whose samples were used
for the pollutant analyses reported in this study, with the color
indicating which stations had its net tow samples pooled for analysis.
Photographs show examples of samples analyzed by this study, with
top row containing “hard plastic” samples and bottom row showing
“nets and ropes” samples. A “pellet” sample is also shown as a small
insertion in the bottom row (size 1.5−5 mm).
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Polymer Identification. In order to determine which
polymers predominate in our samples, we randomly took 8−10
pieces within each of our plastic type/size categories (146
samples in total) and performed Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectrometry (FT-IR Spectrum 100, PerkinElmer, equipped
with the Universal ATR accessory). Polymer type was
determined by comparing sample FT-IR spectra against
known standard polymer spectra from the ATR polymer
library (Spectrum Search Plus Software, PerkinElmer).
PBTs Quantification. The PBTs in our ocean plastic
samples were Soxhlet extracted, and analyzed using High
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) for PAHs and
Gas Chromatography−Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS) for PCBs,
PBDEs, and HBCD. We measured chemical concentrations (μg
per kg of plastic dry weight) of 15 PAH congeners−
naphthalene, acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene, anthra-
cene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo[a]anthracene, chrysene,
benzo[e]pyrene, benzo[b]fluoranthene, benzo[k]fluoranthene,
benzo[a]pyrene, dibenzo[a.h]anthracene, benzo[ghi]perylene;
28 PCB congeners − CB-28, CB-31, CB-47, CB-49, CB-52,
CB-56, CB-66, CB-85, CB-87, CB-97, CB-101, CB-105, CB-
110, CB-118, CB-128, CB-137, CB-138, CB-141, CB-149, CB-
151, CB-153, CB-156, CB-170, CB-180, CB-187, CB-194, CB-
202, CB-206; 15 PBDE congeners − BDE-28, BDE-47, BDE-
49, BDE-66, BDE-71, BDE-75, BDE-85, BDE-99, BDE-100,
BDE-119, BDE-138, BDE-153, BDE-154 (determined as BDE-
154 + BB-153), BDE-183, BDE-190; and a combination of α-
HBCD, β-HBCD, and γ-HBCD (reported as “HBCD”
hereafter). Procedural and plastic blanks were prepared and
tested during analysis. The limit of quantification (LOQ) for
benzo(e)pyrene in plastics was 1.04 μg/kg, and 0.71 μg/kg for
all other PAHs. The LOQ values for PCB congeners, PBDE
congeners, and HBCD in plastics were 0.16 μg/kg, 0.10 μg/kg,
and 0.44 μg/kg, respectively. Satisfactory recoveries (70−
120%) and intraday and interday precisions (<15%) were
obtained for all tested contaminants. All PBTs extractions and
clean up procedures were conducted according to the
accredited standard procedures of the Wageningen Marine
Research (The Netherlands). They are described in detail in
the Supporting Information (SI).
PBT concentrations below the detection limit were replaced
by half of the detection limit,26 except for two cases. First, we
did not consider values coming from samples with dry mass
<100 mg, as their PBT detection limits were very high. This
was the case for two samples, both within type “nets and ropes”
and size class 0.05−0.15 cm. Second, when the half detection
limit value of a sample exceeded the lowest measured
concentration for a certain chemical, we replaced them by
“not detected” (nd). All PBT concentration values obtained in
this study, both before and after applying the changes described
above, can be found in Figshare.27 Principle Component
Analysis (PCA) was performed to reduce the dimensionality of
the PCB or PDBE congeners data. PBT concentration
differences among plastic types and sizes were evaluated by a
multivariate nonparametric rank test (data were not normally
distributed in the Kolmogorov−Smirnov test) with p < 0.05
indicating significant differences.
Effect Assessment. We compared PBT concentrations
reported here with threshold effect levels (TEL)levels below
which adverse effects are not expected to occur - and with
probable effect levels (PEL) - levels above which adverse effects
are expected to occur more often than notas reported in the
Canadian Environmental Quality Standards (EQS) for PBTs in
sediment.17−19,25 Both TEL and PEL values were available for
PAHs (naphthalene, acenaphthene, fluorene, phenanthrene,
anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo[a]anthracene, chrys-
ene, benzo[a]pyrene, dibenzo[a,h]anthracene), and total PCBs,
whereas only TEL values were available for PBDEs (tri-BDE,
tetra-BDE, penta-BDE, hexa-BDE, BDE-99, and BDE-100) and
HBCD. These EQS values and plastic-bound PBT concen-
trations were compared as a first tier in the risk assessment of
priority chemicals we identified in NPAC plastics.
PBT Concentrations in Ocean Plastics and Marine
Sediments. To contextualize the PBT concentrations
measured here, we compared our values with those found in
ocean plastics and marine sediments worldwide (SI Table S1).
We compared plastic and sediment PBT concentrations since
differences between PBT levels in these two types of particles
may be indicative of the relative affinity and risk of PBTs
residing in plastic when compared to those in sediment. We
selected 16 key PBTs with a high reported frequency (>75%)
among the four2,3,20,28 ocean plastic and 2929−57 marine
sediment studies we found. Since plastics can be seen as
almost 100% organic, whereas sediments contain only a fraction
of organic matter (OM),16 we also compared plastic-associated
PBT concentrations with OM-normalized PBT concentrations
in sediments using data from studies that provided OM% for
sediment (1629,30,35,39−41,43−47,50,52,53,55,56 out of the 29 marine
sediment papers29−57). All sediment and plastic data used in
this study are available in Figshare.27
Bioaccumulation Inferences. It has been suggested that
plastic can act as a significant carrier of PBTs to marine animals
if (1) plastic is a major component of the diet, and (2) PBT
fugacities in ingested plastic are higher than those in the
animals’ lipids.13 Following recent examples,58,59 we explore
these conditions for the present case using information from
this study as well data from previous NPAC research.
It is well-known that prey availability influences the diet of
predators, with the relative abundance of different prey items
being a good predictor of the diet of opportunistic feeders.60,61
As such, we calculated plastic mass to biomass ratios using the
contents collected by our Manta trawls (500 μm mesh). These
ratios may be good predictors of relative amounts of plastic
available to and potentially ingested by opportunistic surface
feeders whose prey size is larger than 0.5 mm. Wet weight of
the biomass collected by each Manta net tow was determined
and, since we kept these biomass samples frozen for future
analyses, its dry weight was assessed using wet/dry weight
ratios from our other NPAC Manta net tows (see black dots in
the map of Figure 1). Both plastic/biota (using all material
collected), and microplastic/zooplankton (using 0.5−5 mm
particles only) ratios were calculated. We computed these
plastic/biota ratios using all Manta net tows used in this study
(N = 18), as well as separated by the time of sampling: daytime
(N = 8) and nighttime (N = 10). Weights of biota and plastic
collected by each net tow of this study are available in
Figshare.27
We also calculated fugacity ratios between some predators
(yellowtail fish62 and Laysan albatross63 captured within the
North Pacific subtropical gyre) and putative ingested plastic
(our plastic samples). Fugacity ratios (F1/F2) were determined
by estimating equilibrium aqueous PBT concentrations in
plastic (F1; from averaged chemical concentrations in our
plastic samples, and partition coefficients for polyethylene),8
and equilibrium aqueous PBT concentrations in lipid of NPAC
predators (F2; from averaged chemical concentrations in
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Yellowtail fish’s and Laysan albatross’s lipids,62,63 and partition
coefficients for lipid).8 F1/F2 higher than one indicates
chemical transfer from ingested plastic to predator, while F1/
F2 lower than one suggests the opposite (chemical transfer
from predator to ingested plastic). We calculated these putative
fugacity ratios for all chemicals measured in both plastic and
predator samples (fish and/or bird lipids), and with known
polyethylene-water equilibrium partitioning constants (KPE)
and octanol−water equilibrium partitioning constants (KOW).
Even though our samples were not made of pure polyethylene,
we have chosen to use KPE in our calculations because (1) our
FT-IR analysis suggests that polyethylene is the most common
NPAC polymer (see results below), and (2) KPE values are
relatively high, making our F1/F2 calculations conservative
(e.g., if we used partition coefficients for polypropylene,
estimated F1/F2 would be higher).
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PBTs in NPAC Plastics. We detected PAHs, PCBs, PBDEs,
and HBCD in most samples, with concentrations ranging from
1.2−193,860 μg/kg, 0.7−455 μg/kg, 0.6−188 μg/kg, and
0.01−740 μg/kg, respectively (Table 1, SI Table S2). All
plastics analyzed by FT-IR were identified as being made of
polyethylene (71%) or polypropylene (29%; SI Figure S1). The
dominance of these polymers in NPAC waters is likely due to
both their high production rates and lower-than-seawater
densities.64 Both polymers have relatively high sorption
coefficients for hydrophobic chemicals,7 with some studies
reporting higher sorption of chemicals for polyethylene than
polypropylene.14,65,66
We found that 84% (36/43) of our NPAC plastic samples
had at least one chemical with concentrations exceeding the
threshold effect levels considered. This indicates that NPAC
plastics may pose a chemical risk to organisms that ingest them.
Around 70% (30/43), 33% (14/43), and 30% (13/43) of the
samples exceeded TEL values for PBDEs, PCBs, and PAHs,
respectively. For PEL values, 9% (4/43) and 5% (2/43)
exceeded thresholds for PAHs and PCBs, respectively (Table 1,
SI Tables S3, S4 and S5).
Levels of plastic-associated PAHs, PCBs, and PBDEs showed
no clear pattern with changes in particle size (Figure 2), which
could be due to high variability in our data and/or having most
of the plastic particles in equilibrium with their surrounding
environment.7,67,68 The linear free energy relationship (LFER)
model explains the partitioning of PBTs between seawater and
plastics,69 and describes the free energy changes due to the
chemical molecular interactions with both water and bulk
sorbent phase without size-related parameters.70 The exception
here was HBCD, which had significantly different concen-
trations between size classes (nonparametric rank comparison,
p = 0.014), with HBCD concentrations being inversely
proportional to plastic size. HBCD is a worldwide-used flame
retardant additive,71,72 mostly used in polystyrenes (0.7−2.5%
HBCD w/w embedded).73 As such, their relatively high
concentrations in some microplastic samples could be due to
the occurrence of microplastic particles that still contain HBCD
additives. Alternatively, NPAC waters may have relatively high
HBCD concentration (e.g., due to the occurrence of floating
foams in the region) and only some particles within the small
size classes have reached equilibrium.
Our findings suggest that not all NPAC plastics have their
chemical burdens in equilibrium with the surrounding environ-
ment. For instance, PBDEs had their concentrations signifi-
cantly higher (p = 0.002) in “hard plastics” (32 μg/kg dw) than
in “nets and ropes” samples (7 μg/kg; Figure 2). Moreover,
29% (6/21) of the “hard plastic” samples had PBDE
composition similar to a widely used flame-retardant mixture:
the DE-71 formulation (r > 0.75, p < 0.05) (Table 1, SI Table
S5).74 Based on these results, we suggest that at least a few
“hard plastic” particles, with their relatively thick walls, may still
have PBDE additives leaching out to the surrounding
environment. Additionally, PCB congener patterns of 42%
Table 1. PBT Concentrations in the Plastic Samples Analyzed in This Studya
plastic type plastic size (cm) ∑PAHs (μg/kg) ∑PCBs (μg/kg) ∑PBDEs (μg/kg) HBCD (μg/kg)
hard plastics 0.05−0.15 14.4−29.2 19.3−37.5 6.8−49.5* 21−160
0.15−0.5 34.4−202.6* 12.1−81 5.1−32.3 3.1−76
0.5−1.5 96.6−801.6* 4.6−78.7* 5−187.7* 0.03−740
1.5−5 34.8−64.2 2.2−137.5* 6.1−18.2 0.01−0.9
5−10 117.4−227.5 12.6−16 2.6−46* 0.02−2.7
10−50 54.5−396.7* 9.9−135* 23.4−49.9 0.01−1.5
>50 185.9−847.7 2.8−93.1* 0.7−46.5 0.02−4.3
nets and ropes 0.05−0.15 1.5 9.1 nd nd
0.15−0.5 1.2−193860 6.5−9.8 nd nd
0.5−1.5 2.8−387.9 2.7−5.8* 0.6−1.3 nd −1.8
1.5−5 118.2−7236.1 94.2−308.4* 0.6−4.3 0.04−1.8
5−10 9.5−142.6 0.7−4* 1.6−2.6 0.04−0.1
10−50 133.7−284.5 1.6−455.1* 11.4−52.1 0.05−5.7
>50 46.3−680.5 0.8−41.7* 3.4−6.1 0.03−1.9
pellets 0.15−0.5 61.7−101.6 1.6−8.1* 5.4−66.1 2−13
aConcentration ranges are shown separately for all the plastic type/size categories, which had three samples each (sampling locations 1, 2, and 3 in
Figure 1). The exception is type “nets and ropes”, size class 0.05−0.15 cm, which only had one sample. Values in bold indicate the occurrence of
samples that exceed TEL values, and values in italic bold shows samples that exceed PEL values. PBDEs cells with an * indicates the presence of at
least one sample with PBDEs composition similar to the flame retardant mixture formula Penta-BDE;74 PCBs cells with an * indicates the presence
of at least one sample with PCBs composition similar to the commercial plasticizer Aroclor1254;99 and PAHs cells with an * indicates the presence
of a sample with PAHs dominated by low molecular weight PAHs (LPAH).
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(18/43) of our plastic samples were similar to those of Aroclor
1254 additive (r > 0.75, p < 0.05) (Table 1, SI Table S4). As
PCB production was banned in most countries in the 1970−
80s,5,75 the relatively high PCB concentrations in these oceanic
plastics may be attributed to PCB legacy pollution (e.g.,
through sorption from water)2,76,77 and/or illegal use of PCB
additives in some modern plastics.
All samples considered in this study had detectable amounts
of PAHs. Out of the 11 PAH congeners with available effect
threshold values, nine and eight had at least one sample with
values exceeding their TEL and PEL values, respectively (SI
Table S3). Most samples had more high molecular PAHs
(HPAH) than low molecular PAHs (LPAH; SI Table S3). Such
HPAH dominance remained even after excluding samples with
possible PAHs degradation (LPAH/HPAH < 0.2).78 This
indicates that NPAC plastics may have PAHs mostly from
pyrogenic sources,78 which corroborates with a previous study.5
Nonetheless, the LPAH/HPAH ratio was found to be
significantly different between “hard plastics” and “nets and
ropes” samples (SI Figure S2). Three “hard plastic” samples
had the LPAH/HPAH ratio higher than two (see SI Table S3),
indicating that they may have PAHs dominated by petrogenic
sources.78
PCBs and PBDEs were detected in most ocean plastic
samples analyzed. Two and 14 samples had their PCB
concentrations respectively exceeding the PEL and TEL
thresholds (SI Table S4). For PBDEs, 30 samples had
concentrations above TEL values (SI Table S5). PEL
thresholds for PBDEs were not available in the EQS used.
PCB and PBDE congener concentrations were analyzed by
PCA. PCBs were reconstituted to four principal components,
which explained 89% of the total variance (SI Table S6). PC1,
Figure 2. PBT concentrations in the ocean plastic samples of this study. Data points are displayed by plastic types (left column) and size classes
(right column). Whiskers represent standard error ranges and middle lines are the mean values for each group. * indicates significant difference (p <
0.05) between two groups.
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Figure 3. PBT concentrations in ocean plastics from this study (“NPAC plastic”), other studies (“Plastic”), marine sediments (“Sediment”), and
organic manner normalized marine sediments (“Sediment OM”). Whiskers represent standard error ranges and middle lines are the mean values for
each group. Map displays approximate locations of samples from this study (“NPAC plastic”) and other studies (“Plastic”, “Sediment”). Plastic data
were taken from Fisner et al. (2013 a, b),20,28 Hirai et al. (2011),2 Mato et al. (2001),3 and sediment data from Jiao et al. (2009),40 Klamer et al.
(2005),41 Moon et al. (2007 a, b),46,47 Zheng et al. (2004),57 Xiang et al. (2007),55 Wang et al. (2016),54 Al-Odaini et al. (2015),29 Lyons et al.
(2015),44 Zhang et al. (2015),56 Li et al. (2014),42 Ilyas et al. (2011),39 Ramu et al. (2010),52 Lipiatou et al. (1993),43 Raoux et al. (1999),53 Prahl
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which accounted for 51% of the PCB concentrations variance,
was mainly composed of 5−7 Cl congeners (SI Table S7).
Moreover, penta- to hepta- chlorinated PCB congeners were
predominant in all plastic samples (SI Figure S3). Congener
profiles dominated by penta BDEs are also commonly observed
in other environmental media such as water and biota79 and
may be indicative of sorption of PBDEs to plastics from water.
Nonetheless, we also observed that the less chlorinated
congener CB-52 (PC4), whose molecular weight is far less
than penta- to hepta-chlorinated PCBs, was another dominant
PCB congener in “hard plastic” samples. For PBDEs, PC1 and
PC2 were respectively dominated by higher brominated
congeners (penta-, hexa- and hepta-) and lower brominated
congeners (tri- and tetra-; SI Table S8 and S9). PBDE additives
are typically produced commercially at three different levels of
bromination, nominally penta-, octa-, and deca-PBDEs. The
deca-PBDE formulation made up 83% of the global market
demand in 2001, followed by penta- 11% and octa- 6%.74
PBT Concentrations in Ocean Plastics and Marine
Sediments. PBT concentrations in ocean plastics were similar
to those in marine sediments according to nonparametric rank
regression, with the exception of three PAHs (fluoranthene,
pyrene and benzo[a]pyrene) and BDE-28, whose PBT
concentrations in plastics were significantly higher than those
in sediments (p < 0.05). Nonetheless, results changed
drastically when comparing plastic PBT burdens with OM-
normalized sediment values: all PBTs then showed significantly
higher concentrations in the OM of sediments (p < 0.05;
Figure 3). The calculated plastic/OM of sediment PBT
concentration ratios (between median values) were not
constant: 0.001−0.01 for PAHs, 0.004−0.11 for PCBs, 0.02−
0.29 for PBDEs, and 0.04 for HBCD. Since most PAHs are
planar compounds, they bind more strongly to condensed
(black) carbon sediments than for instance nonplanar PCBs,
PBDEs, and HBCD,80 which could explain the relative lower
plastic/OM of sediment PBT ratios for PAHs. We also
calculated the percentage of ocean plastic and marine sediment
samples with chemicals exceeding PEL and TEL values (SI
Table S10). Both particle types had similar percentage of
samples with chemicals exceeding TEL (0−43% and 4−60% for
plastic and sediment particles, respectively) and PEL (1−15%
and 0−10% for plastic and sediment, respectively) thresholds.
Velzeboer et al. (2014) report that amorphous OM is likely
to have similar PBT concentrations as polyethylene according
to lab sorption experiments.16 However, many natural sedi-
ments present much higher mineralization degree, compaction,
and condensed carbon levels (black carbon).81,82 This may lead
to higher PBT KOM values for deeper sediments, when
compared to ocean plastics.83,84 Nonetheless, it is important
to highlight that our plastic × sediment comparisons should be
assessed with caution due to the spatial differences between
plastic and sediment sampling, which could have led to higher
PBT burdens in sediments. While most of our sediment data
were from coastal, potentially more polluted environments, the
majority of the information on plastics was from oceanic,
relatively pristine environments (see map in Figure 3 and Chen
et al. 2017).27 In addition, nonequilibrium cannot be ruled out
for either plastic or sediment, and PBT concentration gradients
can occur over oceanic depth profiles. For example, PBDE
concentrations in deep ocean water compartments, where some
of the compared sediment samples come from, can be up to 1
order of magnitude higher than at the surface layer where
floating plastics occur.85 Additionally, many publications on
ocean plastic PBTs do not provide concentration values for the
individual congeners analyzed, decreasing the number of
potential comparisons. We suggest that future studies report
all congener concentrations separately, as this would allow
refinement of the comparisons described above.
Plastic to Biomass Ratios. We estimated that in NPAC
surface waters, the dry mass of buoyant plastics >0.5 mm is
around 180 times higher than the dry mass of biota >0.5 mm
(plastic/biomass ratio average = 180.7, max = 448.5, min =
15.0, std = 127.7). This finding corroborates with what has
already been suggested by a previous study.86 Identified biota
groups included copepods, marine insect Halobates spp., flying
fish, lanternfish, jellyfish, salps, Velella spp., Janthina spp., and
eggs. When only considering the 0.5−5 mm material, we
estimated that the dry mass of buoyant microplastics is 40 times
higher than that of neustonic plankton (microplastic/plankton
ratio average = 39.7, max = 143.0, min = 4.6, std = 38.3; see SI
Table S11). This microplastic/plankton ratio should be taken
with care as some plankton groups are quite fragile and can
have their biomasses underestimated by trawl sampling.87
Furthermore, NPAC microplastic/plankton ratios would likely
decrease if smaller size classes (<0.5 mm) were taken into
account due to the potential removal of microscopic plastics
from surface waters88 and the dominance of <0.5 mm plankton
groups in this “microbial ecosystem”.89 Another important
aspect is that due to diurnal vertical migrations of organisms,90
these plastic/biomass ratios varied between daytime and
nighttime. Plastic/biomass and microplastic/plankton ratio
averages were respectively 287.7 (std = 107.8, max = 448.5,
min = 129.2) and 73.9 (std = 33.4, max = 143.0, min = 42.6)
during the day, while at night they were 95.1 (std = 58.5, max =
213.1, min = 15.0) and 12.4 (std = 5.8, max = 20.7, min = 4.6).
Potential Implications for Bioaccumulation. The high
plastic/biomass ratios within NPAC surface waters indicate that
plastic may be a major diet component of NPAC organisms
feeding opportunistically upon floating >0.5 mm particles.
There is some literature data corroborating with this
hypothesis. For instance, high amounts of plastic have been
reported in the digestive tract of sea turtles by-caught in
fisheries operating within and around the NPAC region.91,92
The percent composition of ocean plastics (by dry weight) in
the digestive contents of sea turtles feeding in these sea surface
waters has been shown to be 74% for loggerheads (N = 2),
60.5% for hawksbills (N = 1), 29% for greens (N = 22), 14% for
olive ridleys (N = 45), and 0% for leatherbacks (N = 2).91−93
Another example is oceanic seabirds.24,94,95 For instance, the
boluses of Laysan albatross chicks from Kure Atoll and Oahu
Island have around 45% of their wet mass composed of plastics
from surfaces waters of the North Pacific subtropical gyre.24
It seems that PBTs associated with ingested NPAC plastics
could be transferred to predators by fugacity gradient-based
Figure 3. continued
and Carpenter (1979),50 Palm et al. (2004),49 Oros et al. (2005),48 Christensen and Platz (2001),33 Qiu et al. (2009),51 Minh et al. (2007),45 Drage
et al. (2015),38 de Wit et al. (2006),37 Dachs et al. (1996, 1999),35,36 Bouloubassi et al. (2006),31 Couderc et al. (2016),34 Axelman et al. (2000),30
and Cailleaud et al. (2007).32 Details of these studies can be found in SI Table S1 and Figshare.27
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diffusion.13 PBDE congener concentrations in NPAC plastics of
the present study were higher than those found in lipids of
Yellowtail fish62 and Laysan albatross63 caught within the North
Pacific subtropical gyre by an average of 14 and 23 times,
respectively. Furthermore, seven out of the eight PBDE
congeners with concentrations measured in both NPAC plastic
and Yellowtail fish had plastic/fish-lipid fugacity ratios higher
than one (1.7−87.2 times higher; SI Table S12). For the
seabirds,63 four out of six PBDE congeners had plastic/bird-
lipid fugacity ratios higher than one (1.3−82.4 times higher; SI
Table S13). These positive fugacity ratios indicate possible
transfer of plastic-associated chemicals to NPAC predators.
There are previous studies suggesting transfer of pollutants
from ingested plastic to oceanic predators (e.g., short-tailed
shearwaters94,96,97 myctophid fish,98 and black-footed alba-
tross23), but provided evidence is either limited or problem-
atic.13 Therefore, we suggest that future studies better assess
the chemical risks of plastic-associated pollutants to organisms
inhabiting oligotrophic plastic pollution hotspots such as the
NPAC.
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